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Chapter one
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Introductio
H eterocycli

A heterocyclic

structure with at le
hetero atoms in the
the most common
very widely distri
various ways . M
clouding vitamin C,
membered (furan)

one oxygen atom.
heterocyclic ring co

85 (pyridoxine),wh

amino acid metabo

the development

one of the reasons

towards the design

the synthesis of n

hydroxy-6-methyl-

versatile starting

application in the
Dehydroacetic acid

biological activity .

in rats induces

and prolongation o
instance, 4-hydroxy-

important class of
range of antifungal

I.cnemlstrv
'/

is one which possesses a cyclic

st two different heterocyclic kinds of
ring .Nitrogen ,oxygen ,and sulphur are

eroatoms. Heterocyclic compound are
in nature and are essential to life in

of the sugars and their derivatives , in
or instance, exist in the form of five-
six-membered (pyran) rings containing

members of vitamin B group possess

taining nitrogen .One example is vitamin
is a derivative of pyridine, essential in

m.(t) Heterocyclic are Widely used in
modern pharmaceuticals , this being

continuous efforts are placed

of amenable synthetic approaches for
heterocyclic system. 3-Acetyl-4-

-pyran-2-one (Dehydroacetic acid) is a

rial and its derivatives find wider

is a pyran derivative and exhibit high

r example, sodium dehydroacetate and

re hemorrhaging in multiple organs

blood coagulation factors(t) For

thesis of heterocyclic compounds.(t-o)

-pyrones are considered as one

nti-Hlv agents and exhibit a wide
phytotoxic, antimicrobial, cytotoxic



and neurotoxic

have shown a hug

Alzheimer diseases.

The nitrogen and

interesting becau

with relevance to
compounds contai

in nature as they
compounds(e).

Heterocyclic com

material to life . Fo

N,N-Dimethyltrypta

compounds , as are

dependeut on synth
pesticides(1s) , dyes(

chemical substan

controlling inherita
heterocyclic units h

naturally occurring

87[clttzt,and most

ties.{6'7) other 2-pyrone derivatives
potential in the treatment of

lfur heterocyclic system are very
of their physicochemical properties

e design of new drugs . ln those

that carry the genetic information

, consist of long chains of
ld together types of materials. Many

ents like hemoglobin [3]vitamin
tibiotics such as cephalosporin [5] and

ing thiazole ring plays a prominent role

re found in numerous biologically active

unds include many of the biochemical

example, nucleic bases [1,2](101 , the

ine (DMT)[6](t'] are heterocyclic

hallucinogen . Modern society is

ic heterocycles to be used as drugs(to) ,
l , and plastics(l7) .
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1.2-Thiadiazole

Thiadiazoles repre

active compounds

activities. Thiadiazol

containing two
in nature in four i

th i a d i azo I e [7 1,L,2,4-
Thiadiazole[10].

an important class of medicinally

at exhibits wide variety of biological

is a 5 membered ring system

en and one sulphur atom. They occur

eric forms viz .1,2,3-

iazole[8], 1,2,5-Thiadiazole[9], 1,3,4-
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A series of I,2,4-
antiinflammatory
Thiadiazole have

biological potentia

bases, therefore
prepared. N-[5-ami

acetamide[11] is a

intraoculartension i

petitmal epilepsy I

The numbering of
heteroatom that i

table and with the

Thiadiazole can be

thiosemicarbazide

that group. Hence,
is done in the foll
sulphur group is pr

1.2.1-Svnthesis

method , ultrasound

H2SO4, POCL3, po

Pulvermacher [25]
the alkanoyl halid

phenylthiosemica

thiadiazole [12] w

Valarmathy J. et a

1,3,4-th iad ia zole-2-a

iadiazole derivatives have shown

ivity and 1,2,4-Thiadiazole and t,2,4-
anticonvulsant activity. In view of

of 1,2,4-Thiadiazole and their mannich

n nich basesof 1,2,4-thiadiazole were
sulfonyl)-1,3,4-th iadiazole-2-yll-

diuretic mainly used for reduction of
glaucoma and frequenfly used in

1.

he numbering of 1,3,4-thiadiazole [10]
ng manner. This designated that one

nt in the ring [25] .

1,3.4-thiadiazole

nocyclic azole system being with the
in the highest group in the periodic

element of lowest atomic weight in

thesized from mainly

hydrazide by conventional cyclized

or microwave using catalyst like

hosphuric acid and HCL.

bserved that formic acid could cyclize

by acylation . He found by heating 4-

ide with formic acid,2-anilin0-1,3,4-

formed.

.[27], synthesized 5-(pyridine-4-yl)

ion[14] by reaction isonicotino



hydrazide with
cyclocondensation

Sunil D. et al . [28]
triazolo (3,4-bl-L,3,

characterization of
triazoles[16] a

[15],naphthyl o
substituent.

ium thiocyanate on further
ith concentrated sulphuric acid .

synthesized 3,5-disubstituted 1,2,4-

thiadiazole [17] from the
su bstituted-4-a m ino-5-m er capto-L,2,4-

3-su bstituted-4-ca rboxypyrozoles

hyl and flurophenyl group as
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Sofan M. A.et al .

thiadiazole-2-thiol
phenylacetimi

Noolviet M.N.

1,3,4-thiadiazole-2-

carbonyl chloride a

>-\., *

Samel A. B.et al.[
1,3,4-thiadiazoe [21
thiosemicarbazide

291, synthesized S-(ben zyll-L,3,4-

I by reacting of 2-

razide [18] with nitrile derivative.

al.[30], synthesized-5-cyclopropyl-

mino[2O] by reaction of cyclopropane

d thiosemicabazide

1l , prepared

from reaction

2-amino-(5aryl /alkyl)-
of carboxylic acid with

S N 
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7.3-Schiff bases

A Schiff base is nit
which thecarbonyl

usually formed by

with primary amin

)c- ir. + r{

aldehyclc or ketonc

Schiff bases that
more stable and

which contain alkyl

formation of Schiff

reversible equation(

en analogus of aldehyde or ketone in

up is replaced by a (C=N) group.lt is

ndensation of an aldehyde or ketone

according to the following equation(1).

NII,
II

_t':N-R

inline
schilY'base

+ H,C)

watet'amlne

Bqnrtion (1)

ntain aryl substitutes are substantially

readily synthesized, while those

substituents are relatively unstable . The

se from aldehyde or keton is a

)
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aldeh,\'de or 1(etonc plittiily allllllc

The mechanism of
nucleophilic additio
nucieophile is the
mechanism,the ami

give an unstable co

The carbinolamine

catalyzed pathways

thus it undergoes a

lf the amine is p

nucleophilic equili

carbinolamine for

Therefore, many Sc

carried out at

iff bases synthesis concludes

to the carbonyl group .ln this case, the
ine .lnthe first part of the

reacts with the aldehyde or keton to
pound called carbinolamine(63)

water by either acid or base

Since the carbinolamine is an alcohol,

id-catalyzed dehydration equation(3) .

nated and becomes non-

um is pulled to the left and

tion cannot occur.

iff bases synthesis are best

ildly acidic medium(to).
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7.3.7-Preparation

In condensation of
with aromatic alde

Valarmathy J.et al.
by reacting 5-(pyridi

various aromatic al

li = -l-( lCr,li ; -. 4{l(l,jll r-. I'N0.C

Another method fo
reaction between

thiadiazole and d

hydroxphenyl )-2-(
thiadiazole[4711661.

Schiff bdses

2-amino-5-mercapto-1,3,4-thiadiazole
ydes yield imine or Schiff bases .

', prepared Schiff base derivatives [46]
e-4-yll-7,3,4-th iad iazole-2-a mine with
hyde in the presence of ethanol.

preparation of schiff base is by the
-ami n-5-(o-hydroxphenyll-L,3,4-

rent aldehydes to give 5-(o-

nzylidin-amine)-1,3,4-

10

.2-(Xritrc(,tl r-



l\r.',.1-(llC,;1 1.r'.,l-OI I(.t6)lr,..1,

Verma S.e

(substituted benzyl

amino-4-phenyl-1,

5-(2-amino-1,3,4-thi

thiazole with diffe

(._), r N\

's. 
l.

, 
""a"

il.

' | ( l ( , l l - , 1 { l , , , l l r 
- , -i 11,1

?,)t{ )r( i,t tr, . :i.t,( ),("il.t,r., 4"

Patil S. A. et al.[68

carried out refluxin

solution of 5-amin

hydroxy-4-methyl c

coumarin to give

2 Ar('ljo,,-
I I.,SOi

[.17 |

Ir(-'.llr'. 2- (ll(:r llj , .l-C ICloll.r

al.(tt) ,have synthesized 2-[2-

mino-5-methyl-1,3,4-thiadiazolel-2-

iazole [48] through condensation of
iazole)-methyl)-2-amino-4-phenyl-1,3-

aldehydes.
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l{rl

.l-UrCi,H1., ii-8rC1,111" . 2,OCl tjC6Il r-, t,()citj( r,it.i . ,t -oc.t.jr(idl li,
. 4-N,N(( l.lr)r ('(, tr"

,synthesized schiff bases by a reaction

the reaction mixture of hot ethanol

1,3,4-thiadiazole-2-thiol and 8-formyl-7-

umarin or 8-acetyl-7-hydroxyl-4-methyl

mpound[49].
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N-N
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R=ll. (llr

1.4.2-Uses of S

schiffs bases are u
organic synthesis,

and corrosion inhi

metal complexes

organic compound

activity was report

metals into schiff

influencing role in
chemistry and wer
development of in
materials[73] . sc

in the preparation

biologically active

thiadiazolidinines ,

cycloaddition, and

Schiff base derivat

researchers for desi

N-N
t'(:tt"

\ )11

Ill l

-.-,---,-t-
lrlOll

[.1e ]

hiff s bases

as catalysts , intermediates in

, pigments, polymer stabilizer[69] ,

ors[70] . studies enlightened that
greater biological activity than free

11. Augmentation of biological

by implementation of transition

[72]. schiff bases played an

he development of coordnation

involved as key point in the

anic biochemistry and optical

bases have been utilized as synthons

a number of industrial and

mpounds like formazans ,4-
nzoxazines via ring closure,

placement reactions[74].

in various processes promoted the

ing of novel heterocyclic/aryl Schiff
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bases for developnj

technology(7s)'

The discover!
imide moiety are tl
achievements of ml

heterocyclic compoi

regulating the biol
possess different pl

antimicrobial, anti-l

antipyretic activity[i

new environmental-friendly

and development of Schiff's bases of
re most powerful and successful

ldern science and technology . A

rnd plays an important role in
ogical activities. schiff bases of imides

tarmacological activites such as

nflammatory , antideoressant and

16l.
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2.7- Chemicols

The chemicals u

2-2 -instruments
1- Melting points

(MSRS)electro

2- lnfra red spe

lR 8400 Spe

are listed in table (2.1).

r

re recorded by digimelts MPA 151

tc.

(FT-lR)were recoreded on Shimadzu FT-

otometer

15

hemicals Supplied From

1-naphthaldehyde

anhydrate (99%)

ne-2-carb aldehyde

Methyl Ketone

mi carbazide

s sodium carbonate

n disulphide

cylic aldyhde



2.3 - Svnthetic Met

2.3.l-Synthesis of 2
thiadiazole[1](1oo].

Amixture of (2g

(2.339 ,0.02mo1) of
dissolved in 25 ml.

,0.04mo1 ) of carbon

The resulting mixtu

.the reaction mixtu
room temperature
reduced pressure a

.distilled water,ca

.hydrochloric acid

.Thecrude product

water , recrystalliz
product as yellow

s of Compounds

mino-5-merca pto-1,3,4-

0.02mol) of thiosemicarbazide and

anhydrous sodium carbonate were

bs ethanol . To this solution (3.29

disulphide was added

was heated under reflux for 10h

was then allowed to cool down at

Most of solvent was removed under

the residue was dissolved in (20m1)

lly acidified with cold conc

give pale yellow precipitate

s filtered and washed with cold

from hot water to give the desired

edles,

16
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2.3.2-Generol metha

compounds[5],[8lan

i-'' -'* -" ^ ..* * -":*---:
| ;i .i' 'rl
i ,' \\ ll

i --'. z - -.'S'-c-'-
|t, . II,I-I tsl

-s'

t8j

lJ

" ,l- \,-{
-r-f ti I N\z\h"

o

1 J'' ..l.1iCI lr).ilr,.r,rii.-

..,:r .; \i),a',,1 i1,

A mixture of equin

aldehyde and compc

absolute ethanol . T
added and refluxed

mixture was then a

the precipitate was

ethanol to give ye

t for svnthesis of
l[73] o.b(rcq .

,-.'-_-_*..,!
. 7:', r I

-.N- \--(.l,fi ..\r ,. ) - ^-x-x:r'l t..r,. IH \i il I

l13a.b]

,. 4,.i'(O1.r),N.r,it.,.. ii = ,i-NOrCrLl.

olar amounts (0.01) of appropriate

'tnds [4],[12] and[7] in(15m1] of
tree drops of glacial acetic acid were

in water bath for 8h . The reaction

lowed to cool atroom temperature, and

filtered , dried and recrystallized from

low crystals.
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Results and dis

1,3,4-Thiadiazole d

pharmaceutical use

the field of organi

of the most impo

Thiadiazole moiety
"two-electron d

thiadiazole nucleus

acetazolamid,met

imides containing

of biological activi

3.l Synthesis of 2-a

[1](1oo).

compound[l] was p

thiosemicarbazide

of anhydrous sodiu

vatives are of concern for
as well use useful as intermediates in

chemistry. Thiadiazole derivatives one

nt areas of research today.

as "hydrogen binding domain" and

system". Many drugs containing

are available in the market such as

lamid , sulfamethazole, ect. cyclic

3,4-thiadiazole presented a wide range

: it is used as antimicrobial activity .

ion -5-merca pto-1,3,4-thiadiazole

pared through the reaction of

ith carbon disulphide in the presence

carbonate in absolute ethanol.
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The structure of
melting point and

of compound [1], F

characteristic ba

cm-l were due to
vibration of (-NH2)

at(3093)cm-1 was

form).

The band at(3180)

intramolecularly

stretching band fou

, aband at(1502)cm

stretching of the th

The sharp band at (

(-NH) bending and (

which gives an evid

tautomeric forms ,

Also, the absorpti

pound [1] was identified by its

-lR spectroscopy. The FT-lR spectrum

. (3.1), shows the following

, two bands at (3400) cm-l and (3280)

symmetric and symmetric stretching

up respectively, an absortion band

ue to the (N-H)stretching (tautomeric

rogen bonded of (-NH) group . The (-SH)

d as very weak shoulder at(2358)cm-1

and (1554)cm-1 were due to (C=N)

iazole ring moiety.

535 ) cm-l and(1330 )cm-'are due to the

-N) stretching vibration respectively .

band at(1050 )cm-1for the (C=S) group

nce that compound[ 1 ] can exist in tow

hiol(671)

m-l was attributable to the
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the condensation re

compound [1] with e

method to prepare

The structuer of th
point, FT-IR and 1H

schiff base [2] , figur

characteristic absorr

stretching vibration
besides the disappe

region ( 3348 )cm-l
stretching vabration

4|llr.1 i-l !{) ::litr)

(-.:

action of equimolar quantity of
romatic aldehyde was the major

Schiff 's bases.

r product assignment on its melting
-NM spectra. The FT-lR spectrum of
e(2.2l'showed appearance of the
rtion band (1653 )cm-l due to
of the (C=N) for azomethine band

arance of the absorptoin band in the
due to the symmetric and asymmetric

of the (-NH2) group.
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